
HOUSE No. 1668

House of Representatives, March 21, 1911.

The joint committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
so much of the report (taken from the files of last year) of
the commission appointed, under chapter 115 of the resolves
of the year 1909, to investigate the causes of delay in the ad-
ministration of justice in civil actions, as does not relate to
procedure in the courts, speedy trials of certain causes and to
the trial of cases originating in the Land Court, report, in part,
the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

CLARENCE W. HOBBS, JR.

Cfic CommontocaltJ) of Massachusetts,
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AN ACT
Relative to Appeals and Removals to the Supreme Judicial

Court and to Execution on Final Decrees of the Supreme
and Superior Courts.

and House of RepresentatBe it enacted by the Senate
and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,

same, as follows:
neteen of chapter one hundred
used Laws is hereby amended

1 Section 1. Section ni
3 and fifty-nine of the Re :V

thirty ”, in the third line, andby striking out the word
f the word: twenty, —so as4 inserting in place them

5 to read as follows: S< ction 19. A party who is ag-
if a justice of the supreme judi-6 grieved by a final decree

7 cial court or a final decree of the superior court may,

8 within twenty days after the entry thereof, appeal there-
9 from. An appeal from a final decree of a justice of the

10 supreme judicial court shall be entered on the docket of
from a final decree of the11 that court, and an appeal

12 superior court shall forthwi
13 judicial court. The copies
14 be prepared by the clerk of
15 the supreme judicial court
16 the full court. When such
17 aforesaid, all proceedings

th be entered in the supreme
and papers in the cause shall
the court and transmitted to

and entered on the docket of
appeals have been entered as
under such decree shall be
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1S stayed, and the cause shall thereupon he pending I
hear and determine theth rt, which shall
fy the decree appealed from10 and affirm, reverse or mod
decree, the court may remand11 Upon the reversal of a final

preme judicial court or;e to a

h directions as are ne13 to the superior court, with
md proper further proceed therein, or the court

take such other order relativemay reier it to a master or

in as equity and the just and16 to future proceedings there
rmination of the case require

1 Section 2. Section thirty of said chapter is hereto
he word “ thirty ”, in thetended by striking on

place thereof the wordnet line, and inserting

ws: Section 30. If thei ter

;y in the superior court, orletendant in a suit m equ

in his behalf, w in ten days after the day fort

his belief that the matterappearance, makes affidavit

ir thousand dollars in valuei in the suit equal
ith the interest of any otherthat his interest alone or v

r common interest with him10 defendant having a joint

he has a substantial defenceequals said value, and th at

his intention to hi the cause to a hearing, the1 it

■ein shall, upon his request andh the papers ther
14 at his expens thwith remove :he supreme
15 judicial court, where i proceed as if originally com

Before su h removal, the superior com16 me
he appointment of re17 may make such orders for

r for continuing thenjunction or proh u

for the protection of the19 same in
20 rights of the parties unti the case shall be heard b>
21 the supreme judicial court ibject, however, to be modi

ir annulled by the or [or of that court upon
23 after the case has been removed.
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1 Section 3. Section thirty-four of said chapter is
2 hereby amended by striking out the word “ thirty ”, in
3 the second line, and inserting in place thereof the word:
4 twenty, and by adding at the end of said section the
5 words: — provided, however, that if the justice by whom
6 or by whose order the final decree was made is of
7 opinion that the appeal from such decree is groundless
8 and intended merely for delay, process for the execution
9 of the decree may be awarded notwithstanding the appeal,

10 —so as to read as follows: —-Section SJ/. No process
11 for the execution of a final decree of either court shall
12 issue until the expiration of twenty days after the entry
13 thereof, unless all parties against whom such decree is
14 made waive an appeal by a writing filed with the clerk
15 or by causing an entry thereof to be made on the docket:
16 provided, however, that if the justice by whom or by
17 whose order the final decree was made is of opinion that
18 the appeal from such decree is groundless and intended
19 merely for delay, process for the execution of the decree
20 may be awarded notwithstanding the appeal.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first day of
2 January, nineteen hundred and twelve.


